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l jCOW GIVES 35 TONS MILK
Fourteen states already have te-- N 7 YEARS SADY RUN

fused financial assistance to the move
for a. George and World White Pride--
War memorial building in Washington pretty big name for cow. but the
b. C, and other state will follow jA c ,ttlon Ayrshire or that name
ait, according to the American 1 seem to be doing her best to deserve

lative committee. The legion opposes (t ;
construction of the elaborate memo
rial at a time when thousands of ex
service men are Jobless and in need.
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SPRAY TIME ABOUT HERE

Spraying time comes with growing
time in Oregon. Indeed successful
orchariists beat the first stirrings of
nature and get their spray on where

Famous Tree Moves To Sacred Ground
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Ikllhxl by the Pupils of SpriiiRfioM High School
Commercial Teacher baa Visitor
Mr. K. X. Torhet. brother of Mr J

K. Torbet. money order clerk In thi!
Albany postotflc was a Sunday gu"st
of our commercial teacher. i

Ca-- d of Thanks '

We. the Shorthand IV r'ass wish to
j

thank our teacher. Mr. Torbet. tor the
books which he presented us In short- -

band class. Tuesday afternoon.
Signed:

Ona .Mulligan
Molley IVane.
Phyllis Kester.
IVrothy Parvln.
Gladya Nystrom.
Ester Lee.

We stulents of Springfield Hit!
welcome Ahble Tooley buck to the old
"Il9ll of knowledge". We were very1

'glad to see her smiling face In the
school room once more.

i I

Low-e- l Noble was a visitor In gen-

eral science class Monday.

The Editor's Trouble
Most any person can be an editor.

All they have to do Is to sit at their
desk six days a wek. four weeks in
a month and twelve months In a year
and edit such stuff as this:

Ona Mulligan l"t a csn opener alip
Isst week and cut her In the pantry.
Ralph Love c'lmbed on. Uia roof of
his house last w?ek looking for a
leak and fell, landing on his back
torch. While Llndel Gardiner was es
cortlng Carriebelle Mathews from the
church social last Sunday night a
savage dog attacked them and bit
Llndel on the public square. Ralph
Cine, while harnessing a broncho
last Saturday, was kicked Just south
of his corn crib.

Loren Edmlston: "I'm very de-

spondent over my literary outlook."
"Why so?"
Loren: "I sent my best poem to

the editor of the Guard, entitled.
'"Why do I Live?" and he wrote back,
"Because you didn't bring this In per-

son."

Pantology
jMac. In biology: "When you examine
a dog's lungs under the microscope,
what do you find?"

Graydon: "The seat of his paats. I
suppose."

Misunderstood
"Will ycu lt me." sali the student

As he quickly doffed his cap
But the maiden with a right book

Handed him an awful slap.
And the students face was crimson

'

As he stood before the lasj
But he finished out his sentence,

"Will you kindly let me pass?"

First Flea (on Post Toastle box):
"What's your hurry?"

Second flea: "Well, don't you se
that sign 'Tear along this line?"

Mrs. Carpenter, In geometry
"Kenne.h, what Is a polygon?"

Kenneth B.: "A dead parrot."

II:

Better be careful May, about the
headings o your letteis that o

wr! in general science c lass. S Jiae
of the boys might g.-- t Jealous.

Mabel, pointing to 192:1: "That li
when we graduate "

Ona: ' It soumls a long way r.ff in
Sjianlsh." (Mil noverientoH viente y

tres).

Lionel V.: "Hey Ellen, got my Hen-

rietta?"
Ellen T.: "No, whatcha think I am."

M. B.: "Say iJot, why are you so i

down huarted this week?"
1 (i : "He M.ln't come home this

protection U needej while the. buds
are swelling but before they burst
open, says I'd experiment station re-

ports.
Protection of apples and pears

against San Jose scale, blister mite
and red spider mites Is bad by use
of lime-sulfu- r 12 100 as a dormant
epray. For scale or for leaf roller ot
apple, mlsclble oil I recom-

mended.
Delayed dormant spray time fol-

low quickly on the heels of the dor-
mant, especlal'y In sudden burst of
good weather. When the cluster buds
are separating Just enough to expose
the blossom bud 1 the time for this
pray a per station report. Lime

suitor three sr.d" ons-bal- f to one
hundred I th material For aphlds
on apple add nicotine satfsts tar-four-

pound to 100 gallons of spray
solution.

For ali, red spider mlts sod
twit miner of prune and pi am tss
dormant ipray Jut as ths bads r
opsalnf--! Ums-salfa- r

V

wroltcnd nitd Soup had to work ad
li ill.lirt come over."

If the students don't n more quiet
In uiscmMy hall, Mac is going to taku
some . f their ears In biology class and
look at he cross sections of them
with a microscope.

Miss Williamson: "Myrtle, what Is
th- - work of running water?"

Mvrtlo II.: "Well "

Miss W.: "No, not a well' a rivet".

We all wonder why Marlon has been
seul!tig so in iu!i lime at Thursln.t
lately?

Viola's benrt Is happy for "Hun" l.a
returned lo school after a lo;g au
senci

Llliilel seems to like to sit by the
toucher's dek In science II. We won.
.ler why ?

Itallih's merry fire was n b..-

side A. Inlaid.- - today, she la more In
tereste.1 In general science too, as u
Is In that c'ass.

Or., what a class we have In genorsl
s: le-c- e.

McFaldun: "How many riba have
you?"

Iva: "I am so ticklish 1 never get
to count them."

Dr S Ralph Mppel. dentist. Spring
field. Oregon
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ANOTHER CHANCE IN '
MEAT MARKET FIRM

""
r t) . Itennet he purchased the In-

terest of Ms partner, J. E. Stewart,
In the meat market at lha corner nt
Fifth and Mln streets, 'heretofore,
known as Stewart A Penned in at

market. Mr. Itotinntt I now aide pro
prletor. Ills son. F.O. Junior witj

elnt hi in a before The deal to k

plain Monday. We have not learned
autihlng of Mr Stewart's plans.

The faculty of the U'llverslly has
recently authoiUed the granting if
the drcgrees of hm r of arts and
bachelor of science In Jotiriinllnm.

j An illuslraletd lecture on the cltl.-- a

,of the t'nlted State with a population
j of more than Ittn.miO Is being prepared
by the department of visual InMnie
tion of the ex'etislon division of tli

lutilvc ratty, t'otore I stereoptlcan l.tu
tern slides. 70 odd In number, are

ibi'lng furnished by the chambers of
commerce of the different cities Til
slides will bo lent free to the School
ntid communities of Oregon.

) rne liejii issue oi urcRon r.-- j

changes", which will I out n.-a- r the
j firs' of April, will contain an article
on the Oregon HlKh School Press as-

sociation, giving the constitution, the
limine of the olfUera and complete
jllj of annuals, iiingiiiincs, newspaper
and sch.ed not In 1. ul pui et pun
IhIiiv hy the mIux-- of the s'llt"

This will ! a valuable reference alike
for tiewspaperiiim. school men and

I

students, a no attempt ha ev-- r been
previously to llt sit the

Imado school publication The
School Press association will

I hold It second annual meeting April
14 and lt at the sclinol of Journalism.

i The Trve planted on Hi, campus of
the university by the early graduating
classes. Include: lort Orford cedar.

THURSDAY. M AIICH 30. 1022.

The new ,

1900 Cataract
Washers
Orvntly mlnn-i- l In rU'o

hut not In (juallty. I'otno In

and rxamliif I hern at

Hendcrer's
Electric Supply
Phono 103--

456 Mnln St.

tiregon fir, larch sprue-- , KngtU!
cedar, t'atlfointa ledHood, tlmle'i,
invrtle, srbor vltae, black walnut and
oak. Ti e campus bns an Iro-gro-

from a slip taken from the fa
uioou elm at Washington's tomb at
Mt. Vernon.

Found s Cure for Indigestion
"I iim Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablet for Indigestion and find
they suit my rase better thuli any
il.vslwpsla remedy I have .ar tried
mid I have used many dlTreut medi-

cines. am nariy fitly one yeara o,
age and have suffered a great dm I

from Indigestion I ran vat almo.t
anything I want lo, now," wrll.-- J

(ieorg. W. Kmory, llink Mill. Ai.
rhnjo lablols contain no pcplu bit
strengthen the stomach and enable it
to digest the food naturally.

Excellent Remedy for Const patlon
It would be hard to find a better

remedy fr constipation than Chart
berlatn'e Tablets. They am easy tt
take and mild and gentle. In effecV
Give them a trial when you have
need.

' More than 1300
New Customers this Year

We are now extending the benefits of modern electric
service to more than 1300 new customere each year.
To reach and rerve them requires a large amount of
new property construction.

In order to obtain rew capital for the extensions and
improvements required by the public, the Company
pays a reasonable rate of return to investors.
An investment in our

8 per cent GOLD NOTES
is one of the best investments you can make. It means
a dependable income as regularly as the seasons four
times a year.

FOR CASH OR PARTIAL PAYMENTS

Mountain States Power Company
Byllesby Engineering & Management Corporation

Engineers and Managers

Invest Direct In Your Community's Growth


